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PEACE MAY

BE RESTORED

Estrada and Madriz Will
, Hold a Conference Quite

Soon

FURTHER BLOODSHED AVERTED

Admiral Kimball Makes
Friendly Call.

.President Madriz Returns
The Courtesy.

This Is Tnltcn (o Menu That Tlio
'

'United States Will not Rcruso to

Ilccognlzo Mndrlz Until ho lms been

Gixen tlio Opportunity to Demon-

strate, tlint ho Is not In Sjmpnthy
With tho Zclujft Regime.

By United Press Wlro.
Washington, Dec. 28. Strong ef-

forts ore belngmndo by President
Madrlzo to come to nn amlcablo ar-

rangement with Gen. Estrada and to
bring nbout tha establishment of a
now government In Nicaragua, ac-

cording to dispatches received it tho
stale department today.

Tho text of a letter written by Ma-

driz to nrr adherent In Corlnto wns
among tho reports. In It ho

a deslro for peaco without fui-th- cr

bloodshod and nys that what-
ever may bo compatlblo with his dig-

nity In tho public Interests will find
no obstaclo on his part. As a basis
for a settlement, no suggests that
ho would llko to havo tho revolution-
ists recognlzo his government, and to
havo the armies of both partls

his party taking possession
of tho arms and ammunition. His
party would then recognlzo tho dobls
and contracts of mo revolution nnu
In six. months thero would bo 'in elec-

tion, In which ho would guarantee
frnn vntlnir.

nn nromlscs In such an event to
turn oyer such power as ho has im-

partially "to tho person clectdo 'ind to
accept any othor proper conditions

Consul Moffatt rrom Bluoflelds,
confirms a roport that on December
22, Mndrlz propobed to Estrada to
Bthtpenrt hostilities pending tho ar.
rival of "Vtsammltteo to discuss an
smlcaDle settlement. Madriz begs
Estrada meanwhile not to prevent
his efforts for peaco.

In roply, General Estrada ed

his willingness to moot the
committee, 'but addod that tho rev-

olutionary army would not rjtognUo
the action of tho legislative assem-

bly In placing power In tho minds of
Madriz. Ho denied most emphat-
ically tho right of the assembly to

deal with the election cf a president,
saying that ho sees In Mndrlz a
usurper of tho rights of tho Nlcar-agua- n

pcoplo.
In tho meantime, preparations are

being mado In Managua to sond
troops eastward to meet Estrada s ar-

my. In addition to arresting Zc-lay- a,

son-in-la- Madriz has also ar-

rested Santos Itamlre, for sending
unauthorized messages nnd Intorfer-i- .

uh foioirrnnhic communication
Despatches' from Bluflelds roport

hat 1,500 Zolayan roldlors who havo
toon brought to Bluoflelds a prison-

ers aro being fed under thb super-visio- n

of Commanders Sh'ploy, of
..

ho Des Moines, anu puuiuun., ...- -

'Estrada's ofllclals arc rendu nig all

the assistance possible, furnishing

blankets, clothing ana shoes. Three

hundred prisoners aro being provid-

ed by Estrada at Rama and 200

located friends ormore who havo
relatives aro being cared for by

,hCmmander Bhlpley trot Dluo-fold- s,

states that reports of the it-re- nt

battle wero exageratod ur.d tha
captured nmounled

M,o ammunition
to only 100,000 rounds and th killed

notJnoro than BOO.

.The consul at Sallna Cruz, McjJlo

reports that Zolaya left thor for tho
city of Mexico last night.

u,Manftgua..ec. M-- An early peace
of

conference , between representatives
' President Mddriz ami rruv.o.u,....

Presldenr'5?Btrada, who is at tho

head' .of tiio revolutionary army at
". -- Wuoflolds, is conlldontly expected to-

day. It Is Just as contWently express-e- d

that this conference will result In

tho establishment of peaco without

further bloodshod.
Estrada's favorable roply to Mad-rli'- s

overtures, which proposod tho

conference, taken In connection with

Admiral Kimball's friendly call upon

Mndrlz yf.sterday and the latter a ro

turn of Uto courtesy Is construed as

evidence that tho United States has
'

indicated Us willingness to accpet

Madriz as Zolaya's successor, at least

until ho has demonstrated whothor

his promlso to wlpo out completely

tho Zolaya reglmo was mado In good

..llli ,

willingness to negotlato

m. tnrms Is bollovcd to result from
i.iu irnncvindiro that tho United States

government will not recognlzo his

piovjslonal government so long as

Madriz continues to put Into effect

tho reforms on which ho has started
nnd gives nrodfs of comploto

front Zelaya.
'Admiral Kimball returned to Corln-,t- o

today. Friends of Mndrlz today

,denlpd that lio was responsible fot

the reposed ttttaclc on an American

by jrt Ovenadtf, which wan reported

to the American ntatn department by
Vice Coisul Caldora and thovlce
conmil linn been requested to Investi-
gate In order to make a moro com-
plete report of his government Mad-
riz eays that ho will nlao Investi-
gate tho affair and If It la found
that tho authorities at Grenada act-

ed without warrant, ho will soverely
punish the murderer.

niuerioUs, Dec. 28 A Joint confer-onc- o

of tho commlssldn representing
Madriz end tho representatives of
Provisional President Estrada has
been fix-'- d for Saturday. Ponco terms
aro to bo discussed. I'caco Is now
only a mattor of a few' days, It Is
believed.

,BET THEIR MONEY
ON "BRER JOHNSING"

By United Press Wire.
Now York, Deo. 28 Tho negroes of

this city havo already raised $9,000

toward a pool of $10,000 to wager on
"Jock" Johnson against Jim Jeffries
before tho fighters enter tho ring next
July.

B. D. Wllkons, who Is handling tho
pool, has not accepted subscriptions
of less than $100 and said that prob-

ably within a few days ho would havo
tho $10,000.

SPENT BONUS

F0RABS1NTHE

Long Chain of Murders may
be Fastened on an

Asylum Keeper.

By United Press Wlro.
iParls, Dec. 28 Whenover X,oon

Thabuls, keeper of tho feeblo minded
ward In an insano asylum,- - wanted a
drink of nbslntho, his favorlto tipple,
ho killed ono If tho Inmates entrust-
ed to his charge, according to tho
pollco theory, and with tho twenty
cent bonus allowed him for extra
work Involved In tho death of tho
Inmate, kopt hlmsolf supplied with
nbslntho.

Thabuls Is today facing trial for
what is believed to bo tho most grue-
some series of crimes over committ-
ed In Franco. An Investigation Into
his record as kcopor of ward in
which tho Idiots and feeblo minded
persons wore eonflnod, followed the
death of an old Inmnto. It was found
that tho man had been strangled.
Thabuls said ho killed tho man In
solf-defen- after being attacked by
lilm. Thabulss' records showed n
adcath every other day for tho pre-

ceding fortnight. When tho bodies
of tho Inmntes wero exhumed, It was
found that every ono had been
strangled. Other exhumations show-
ed dozens of similar enscs.

Everything pplrvtpd unmistakably
to tho keeper! guilt. In every enso
authorities now say, Thabuls took
tho fane bonus nnd spent It for ab-
sinthe, an over lndulgenco in which
Is believed to have made him a
criminal prevort.

DISCOVER

TONHECRETS

Papers Pound in Room of
Murdered Chinaman

are Very Valuable

By United Press Wlro.
Now York, Doe. 28. Tlio wolrd

mysteries of tho "Four Brothers,"
and tho On Lcong tong, tho two
greatest Chinese sccrot societies,
will, It Is beloved, bo uncovered In
tho papers found today by Pollco
Captain Gnlvln In a largo Iron box
belonging to Low Jung, tho withered
fcoblo Chlncso who was shot to death
last night In a room on Pell street
at tho samo time Eow Yo Fonp, him-
self moro than sovonty years old, was
fatoly wounded.

Tho papers show that Low Jung
was tho treasurer or tno j our
Brothers" society nnd that ho, with
Lo Yo Fong, had been doomod to
death by tho On Leong tong.

Tho box is also Ba,ld to havo con-

tained papers whlcn reveal tho ts

not only of tho "Four Broth-
ers," but also of its deadly rival,
tho On Leong tong.

So Important did Captain Salvln
consider tho documents that ho

"I ran toll nothing. I have
not ovon told my own detectives tho
contents ofHhoso papors. They will
bo tijrnod over to Commissioner Bak
er. I can say only that they are or
vast importance"

When Elslo Slgol wns 'jnmdered,
tho Four Brothers did all In their
power to aid tho pollco to arroot Loon
Ling, horslayor, who was a member
of tho On Leong tong, which soci-
ety "sought toShlold Loon Lin?. So
bltlor became tho fooling botwtcn the
two tongs that battles occurred all
over tho United States and a scorn of
Chinamen havo been murdered.

FOUR MINEltS KILLED

Central, Ills., Dec. 28 Four mon
Wero killed enrly today In tho No, 6

mlno of tho Ccntralla Coal company,
two miles south ot here, Thoy were
Hhotflrers arid had gono Into tho
mlno to flro a clnrgo, Tho othor min-

ers camo to tho lurrato. An oxploslon
of coal dust followed tho shot and tho
men wero instantly killed, Tholr bod-

ies wore removed later.

DE. JOSE MADRIZ, WHO SUCCEEDS "

TO PRESIDENCY OF NICAAUA.

i;copyc.yr-so- a 't.iY A'l'ij'&'fhi73a 1

It Is not believed nt Washington that the election of Dr .lose Madriz to
succeed Jose Santos Zolnya as president of Nicaragua, which was accom-
plished after a stormy session ol tho Nletirniniun congress, will relievo the
situation In the llttlo republic. Although censored cable dispatches announced
that Madriz Intended to tiiuki a clean sweep of till Zclnyu's henchmen who
aro connected with the government. It Is not believed at the stnte t

that he will do anything of the kind Ho has always been an adherent of u,

nnd the Insurgents have little cotillduiiei; In him. All Impartial mlvltes
ftom Central America Indicate that the election of Madriz s only n part of
a coup trumped up by Zol.iyn to bilng about delay itnd'nrotiso an ntitl-Atne-

I !. f ill'... .. . . ,1.., ,.,,,t . '

SCENES SHIFT

TO WASHINGTON

Appeal to end Strike to In
terstate Commerce Com-

mission.

GOVERNOR EBERHART FAILS

Erdman Act May be Work-
ed by Roads.

Federal Arbitration is now
the Goal.

Unless tlio Switchmen's Strike Is end-

ed Speedily Trnllio may bo Still

Further Tied tip by n Strike of

Handlers Machinists and Hallway

Clerks Great Northern Announces

Tlint It Will Accept no Grain

Shipments for Mluucopolls.

By United Press Wire.
Minneapolis, Minn. Dec. 28 Wash-

ington Is now tho center of Interest In
the swItJhmcn'a strlko, Tho scono
changed today from tho olllco of tho
governor of Minnesota at St. Paul to
tho National capital whoro representa-
tives will o mado to Piesldont Taft
and tho lnterstato commerco com-

mission.
Following tho failure of tho peaco

conforenco started by Qovernor Eber- -

liart ami tno caning on ui -

tlnnH. II. B. Porlmm. nrCSKient ot tho"
rallroad department of tho American
Federation of Labor, staitea ai one--

to Washington. Previous to his do
parture, ho nskod Governor Kberhort:

"Will you Join In nn appeal to tho
Intorstato commerco commission, you.
tctlng is the oxecutlvo of tho peo-pl- o

of Minnesota whoso industry is

tied up by this strike, and I acting
as tho rcpresontatlvo of organized la-

bor, to havo that body look Into con-

ditions hero, and if thoy find that
Industry is interfered with to
dlscovor why tho railroads rofuso to
arbitrate?"

Tho govornor decided that ho would
havo no legal status in such an ap-po-

,
Tho Erdman act Is tho statuto

which Porham apparently desires to
Invoke, This Is tho federal arbitration
act which permits, of many appeals
and which was not looked upon with
favor by tho switchmen earlier In tho
Htrlko.

Tho law fixes tho method of appeal-
ing pnder this not and tho government
tnkes tho position that no.mntter how
anxious ho may bo to ond tho strlko,
it would bo proper for him to
Interfere with ths machinery ot arbi-

tration wl-lc- h Is fixed by law.
Whether a goneral strlko will fol-

low a failure by Porham to get re-

sults, remains to bo seen. In any caso,

s
d

I

nothing will bo. done before next
Friday. J

Tlio freight handlers, machinists
and railway clerks who nr etho best
organized In thls'Ttcrrltory, except tho
switchmsn nndiSSmprlso moro than
2,000 m.m, uro likely to strlko In
sympnthv. It was reported at strlko
headquarters today.

Tho machinists employed In tho
railroad ehops in St. Paul will hold
a meeting tonight. President Van
Lear of tho International Association
of Machinists, hald tho railway de-

partment Is anxious to nvoldnny ex-

tension of tho strike, but nolthor ho
nor tho other labor leaders could pre-

vent tho men from striking If they
wished to do so Tho freight handlers
nnd tho tallway clerks In tho Twin
Cities aro said to bo ready to strlko
In sympathy.

Tho Great Northern has Issued a
stringent ruling that It will accept no
ginln shlomonts lor Minneapolis until
further notice.

Outsllo Inspection points, too, are
Bald to bo completely blocked.

KM RECALLS

HER GREAT BLOW

First Anniyersary of the
Earthquake at Messina

Is Observed.

By United Press Wire.
Rome, Dec. 2S. Tolling belle, me-morl- nl

services and n general display
of crupo on public buildings through-
out Italy today mark tho flrst

of tho enrtnquako tint de-

stroyed Messina and wrought bitch
ilovnstatlon in Sicily and Calabria.-- - . wna ,lft.ni,tf n,,qnPVOd. Tho.,.. mnnv. , lnrtrn

gtt8 tor tiio benollt of thousands of
Uotlms, who aro sun sunorum, m
riinilni- - widows and orpnans. ino
nava caguo presented to tho ccis'ils
nf the. United States, nussla, Eng
land, Gormiiny, Spnln and France
richly engraved bronzo plates. In ap-

preciation of tho sorvlces rendored
by thoso nations at tho time. ,of tho

'earthquake.
Whllo a year haB clapsod since this

greatest dlsastor of modern tlmch,

Messina still presents a sorry picture,
nnd tho prophoey mndo.tiryoar ago
that tho 'city would novor rucovor
from tlio blow Is apparently. nwurcd
of tuinilment. Thousands of tho res-

idents of Messina, Bcgglo and other
of the stricken towns nro sll'l living
In tho shacks that wero built for
them soon after tho quake. Tho
work of permunont rebuilding lias
progressed but llttlo, and .many of
tho people seem content. u u
among tho quako dobtis that 'till '
found ovcrywnoro.

BACON N13A1W DAWS.

Paris' Tec. 2S Bobcrt Bacon, who

succeeds Henry White as tho ambass
ador to France, will arrive- - hero to-

night, rfo will bo olllclally recolvcd
by President Failures on Friday and

will assumo his new post on Saturday,

Many loclal functions by Fronch
doplomats nnd tho Amotlenn colony

nro being plaunjd In honor of tho
now ambassador,

HARD BLOW

FOR THE LORDS

Liberal Party Leaders
. Have Have Almost De-

termined Their Action.

BUDGET WILL BE ADOPTED

Then the Lord's Power vill
be Curtailed.

Some Want to Abolish Up-
per (House.

I'ni'llanient .Should Consist of One

Branch tho .Most Itndlcnl of tho
Ubui-al- s But Such Action Is Con-

sidered Scarcely Probable Hotf-i- :

of IjmIs May lie Mado Purely El-cct-

with tlio Jlcicdltary Feat-

ures Eliminated.

By United Press Wlro.
(By Charles P. Sewnri, Eutopcnn

manager of tho United Pien.)
London, Doc. 2S. Tho English

lbcrnl party leaders havo finally
pretty definitely mado up tholr minds
what to do with tho house of lords In
case they win at tho coming nation-
al election.

Whatever plan mny bo adopted for
genuinely popularising England's
government will Involve such radical
changes In tho country's prcbont
legislature system that much diffe-
rent of oplnlcr. has naturally existed
both as to ends nnd mothods. The
cxtremo radlcnls have advocated tho
complcto abolition of tho second
chamber. Thoso of a moro moderate
typo demanded an electlvu upper
house Tho olement which may bo
most accurately described as cinsorv-ntlvel- y

liberal, has argued for n com-
bination of tho clectlvo and hered-
itary principles.

Tho group in favor of tlio idngle-chnmb- er

system has been completely
overruled. England 13 too conserva
tive for such an Innovation. Between
tho othor two groups of Liberals, a
compromlso 'has been affected, and
tho program Is this:

Assuming that the Liberals win at
tho polls In January, tho Lloyd-Geoig- o

budget will bo reintroduced.
It will unquestionably pass. Tlio
lords themselves, no pledged to cease
tholr opposition to tho clinncoUor of
tho exchequer's proposals if tho
country declares for them In tho elec-

tion.
That will dlsposo of tho financial

problem and lenvo tho Liberal", free
t( turn tholr ntton'ion to tho re-

formation of tho legislative system.
They propose to accomplish it by

tho constitutional cnango at whlrb
Piomler Asqulth has been hinting
A bill will bo passed by tho commons
declaring tho lords unentiiieu to in-

terfere with nny financial legislation
panted by the lower chamber. It
may bo decided not oven to sond mlp
bllln to the loids for rntlucntl'in, but
ovon It ratlllcntlon Is lequircd it will

bo merely nominal, as tho Int'or will

hao no veto power.
Tho next stop will bo Introduction

ot a mcasuro providing that any bill,

not a financial measure, passed by

tlio commons, i ejected by tho lords
repassed by tho commons again re-

jected by tho lords and then
by tho commons, after on in

tcrvcnlng election, Is to become law
without further submission to the
upper house

This will mean that tw;o sessions
of parliament nnd a loferendum will

bo required for tho passing of sucn
a ccntroveited mearuro. It will o

tho loidn of tho power to do

moro than delay fulllllment of tho
popular will. Tho Inst vestlgo of

their veto power will then bo gono.

Then will como tho very lat stop
Tho hoiifo of lords will bo roducod
by legislation to a mcmiiershlp of
probably 150. This number will

Include the olllceholderii, whnet por-

tions carry peerages with tlioin. It
Is assumed that men who have risen
to high positions in tno govunmum
mav bo taken to bo compotonl Ugi-lator- s.

Tho balanco ot tho lt0 Will

bo chosen fiom among mo prcaeni
poors whom tho commons cuueiuci
roally to havo done soinothlng for
tholr country as soldleis, lawmakets.
or admlnlstrntois. The original
f election will neccssatlly bo some-

what arbitrary, but It will not be
permanent.

Tho momers who aro peers by vir-tu- o

of their government oIuce, have
alwvys been what Is known in Kng-lan- d

us llfo loids. Their "ties lo
r,ot descend to tholr children This
rsune sjstom will bo continual under
tho new nrangement. Tho now Innovn
lion will Ho In the fact that tho other
poers will also only bo llfo lords.
Their titles will descend to their
sons but not tholr privilege to sit In

tho upper branch.
a ,l,nnn noers dlo. tholr plneoi

will bo filled by now mombers, not
necessarily titled, chosen by te
house of commons, cither from
among Its own membership cr out
ai.in nf It. Tho present plan s that
these mombers shnl servo for two soa

&lons of 'parliament. Tho commons
will mako their selections puuunuw
In proportion ti tho political color of

Iher own membership. ,
Tho ultlmalo result will bo that

tho houso ot loids will Inoludo a
..,..ii nrnnnrtion of llfo members, the

balanco consisting of two ieseluir
mombors of tho commons' so eollon.
a ho llfo peers will bo nomlna !y ap

pointed by the King, uui, . -
aro alwaysas thtso appoiuwuuma

made' In nrurdnncp with tb wIMits
of tin1 lemluin of tho paitj In pow-

er tit tho time, thoy will necwiarlli
lepresent the mnjoilty of the people-I- t

Is conceded that under this
It will bo pocslbio to have

upper nnd lower houses occa tonally
In different political complexion
With changes constantly taking place
In both branches, It Is arguo 1 that
this condition wll not obtain often,
certainly not moro often than the
panic situation arises in tho ITnl'cd
Stales,

Tho Liberals agree tbnt the prcenl
Conservative house of lords may at-

tempt in block this piugrnni 'it al-

most ony singe by refusal to ncqul-chc- o

In tho bills necessary to carry It
out. Should this happen, tho Liber-
al majority In the house of commomr

I11 solvo tho dllllculty by calling on
tho king to crcfite enough Liberal
peers to give them a majority In the
upper as well as In the ower house.
Tho king never refuses his prem'cr'r
requests for tho creation of penis and
on attempt to do so In such n cube,
as tho ono contemplated, would len-
der ills own dethronement so certain
as to plnco tho contingency altogether
eutbldo the bounds of probab'llty

A threut of the kind was made
against tho lords by Premier Loid
Gray when they nttampted to tie up

famous English election lcform
llll In 1832. The thient alono prov-

ed sufficient, tho lot us yielding ruther
than bo swamped by an overwhelm-
ing number of mushroom members
of their own older.

Tho Libel uls think history will re-

peat Itself In tho present case. Ti-

tles Will doubtless contlnuo lo be
confered even after tho icformaHon
of tho linusi ot lordH, but they will
bo mere empty hoiiots and will carry
with them no extra pi 1 leges nor tno
r'ght to participate In tho nations
legislative counsels. Tho general
vlow Is that so soon as they become
valueless from a material stat.dpolnt,
they will b"gln to go out of fashion
and that tho British nobility Ins
therefore practically reached tho be-

ginning of Its end
King Edward Is nld to bo
uneasy concerning tho firtute of

tho crown Itself. It Is not an lsuo in
tho present quarrel and whllo th
king remains satisfactory to a. ma-

jority of his people. It Is more than
unlikely that nnvthlr.g will bo dons
toward depriving him of tho tlsure-liea- d

post, which ho occupies at pres-

ent. Should ho give signs of t dic-

tionary tendencies, it would m. al-

together unwlso. Tho tenure ot a
monarch who undertook to thwart
his subjects, will, in tho English of
Iho present day, bo ctrcmelv short.

Sill LEAD

N RELIEF

Portugal's Boy Ruler Fol-

lows Example Set by
King Victor Emanuel.

By United Press Wlro
Lisbon, l'ce. 28 Much anxiety is

felt horo today for tho safety ot tin
peoplo on tho Island ot Pico, ono o''
tho Azores, with which no communi-
cation has been had since the jtonn
of Saturday. It Is known thai the
sloim swept tho island with terrific
forco, und it Is feared thero has boon
n heavy loss of llfo and property
there.

King Manuel Is still lending the
work of relief In tho Oporto district
which Miffered tho heaviest damage

Manuel Is In tho sadlo nlghl and
dny. It was found today that two
of Portugal's warships were so bndly
Injured In tho storm as to bj piac-tleal- y

worthless.

tmm
ARE RESCUED

Sixty Lives Endangered
When Ferryboat is Jam-

med in the Ice.
By United Press Wire.

Bollnlro, O, Dec. 2S Sixty passen-

gers wero rescued lrom tho found-
ering forrybti.it on tho Ohio river
today, after suffoiing a perilous
night whllo tho ferry was being
crushed nnd pltcho don the ice
gorge.

It was Impossible for tho boat to
land and tho passengers, Including
thlrty-flv- o women nnd children, had
to bo taken off In small boats.

Tho Ico prevented tho boatmen
from reaching tho sldo of tho ferry,
and men had to carry tho women and
children over tho Jammed lco cakes
to tho open water. A score of tho
passengors wero placed In danger of
osrlous consequences from tholr

Tho ferry, plying from Bollrao to
Bonwood, becam ecaught In tho Ico
gorgo about olght o'clock. Tho on-gl-

wns unable to freo It and it wns
forced Into the contor of tho georgo
nt tho mlddlo of tho ilvor. Tho lco
crunching against tho Bldos caused a
panic nnd several women tried to
leap overboard with their children.

River men living lu aouso boat
wore sent to tho recuo this morning.
Tiio crow stayed with tho forry In tho
bollof that thoy could savo her.

BANK MERGER ARRANGED.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 28 T'iu mor-go- r

of tlio First National and Farm-
ers and Trndora hankB of Coving
ton, Kontucky, was ixitnngod at a
directors' meeting today, It will bo
up for ramlllcatlon at a stnckhoM-r- s'

meeting, January 31. Tito tpw
bank retains tho nanie "FlrM Na-
tional" and will oomp tho Farmers
and Traders' quarters.

IS FIGHTING

CONSERVATION

4&

Collier's Alleges Interior
Department is Against

The People.

SHREWD POLITICIANS WORKING

They Comprise Investigat-
ing Committees.

Coming Attack Will be
Quite Sensational.

James It. Garfield Makes Itcply to
The Charges That he has Changed

Front Since ho Itcllred From tlio
Department or tlio Interior Ho

Talks Freely About Alaskan Coal

Land Deals.

L
By United Press Wire.

Now York, Dec. 28. Under tho
heading of "Tho Department of tho
Interior vs tho People," Collier's
weekly, In Its January 1 Issue will
allgo that tho department of tho In-

terior Is working agalns ttho con-
servation policy as energetically as
possible. Among other things it will
ny:

"Tho future of tho west rests largo
ly upon Irrigation projects tho cost
of tho water to tho user varies from
i3 tu jr, a year, or ot tho end of
ten years tho water user owns tho
wnter absolutely. The land coots
him not more than $2. Under prlvato ,

Irragatlon projects, controlled In
mnny ensos by largo interests, tho sot
tier Is compelled to pay orlglnnlly for
the land from $300 to $1,000 nn ncro
and from $5 to $0 an acre for tho
water.

"Observo tho make-u- p of any in-
vestigating committee of the houses
or senate with tho closest scrutiny.
Tho shrewdest politicians In tho nat-
ion nro at work. A commlttco which
shall honestly get nt tho wholo truth '
will bo none too easy to obtain."

An even moro serious chargo Is
that tho Interior department is re-
sorting to trlcery to defeat tho gov-
ernment In tho suits now being con-
ducted In b'oattlo over tho Cunning-
ham claims.

"Tho supposed purpose of thoso
hearings,"," int will bo charged, "Is
that the Intorlor department mall
defend the public domain whllo at-
torneys for claimants urgo their
case This comedy was arranged for
tho Innocent speculator. AVhot actual-
ly confronted tlho department wns
how it could loso tho Buits with

Tho rather cuever schemo
agreed upon was to sond an hon--e- st

but Incrednbly Ignorunt youth
to ropresent the government. Tlio'
Interior department selected a man
named Sheridan. It has carefully --

decorated the record with tributes to
his genius; actually, ho had ono
year's exporlonco as a subordinate
agent in Denver. Ho merged from
n night law school course In 1907.
Of tho agents who wero familiar-wit-

tho cases, aiaiis had beon dis-
charged and tho others wero caro-full- y

setn nway to distant polntH.
"Lawysrs llstonl Sheridan object-

ed to u question on
becauso It was landing. When

one of tils own questions on direct
cxumlnulon, was objected to as lend-
ing Sheridan gravely declared ho had
tho right to indicate to his witnesses
what answer ho expected. And Sheri
dan Is t pposcd 1 y two of tho lead-
ing lawyers In tha West."

New York, Dec. 28 Tho chargo that
James R. GnrfloU's recent speeches
on tho coal lands controversy aro
opposed to tho nttltudo ho assumed
on tho tamo matter whllo secretary
of tho ntcrlor, hns stung him Into a
reply In tho current lssuo of Collier's
Weekly.

Garfield did support a coal bill, but
It was n general coal bill and not the
bill that was Intended to apply to
Alaska ol' no.

In tho bill Garfield supported, h?
says tlnro wero provisions for tho
separation of surface and coal lands.

"Had tho special Alaska bill,"
writes Gareflld, "containing tho valid-
ating cUuo I Apposed, been enacted,
then all claims charged with Illegality
or fraud such ns tho Cunningham
and llko claims would havo been
patented nnd tho claimants would
hnvo paid $10 an acre, a wholly In--
adequato prlco "

"Wo wero willing to revise tho coal
land laws and glvo tho relief no- -,

cessnry to clenr nwuy oxlotlng dlfll-culti- cs

nf administration and litiga-
tion; but only on condition that tho
government recelvo tho real valuo .of
tho coal and surfneo, that monopoly
wns provonted, wosto checked and
needs of tho futuro ns well ns of
tho prosont, cared for,"

Following tho exnmplo set by Ger-
many, tho Russian admlrallty In-

tends to dovoto far moro attention to
subtnarlno mining. Flvo mlnlrig
transports nro to bp ordorod from
the three leading Russian shipbuild-
ing ynrds, sU

Chllo supports flftoon Industrial
schools, giving instruction ,tu about

3,300 pupils,
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